
PART I .  

1.  INTRODUCTION. 

On 3rd Apri l  1964 i t  was announced that  the Government of  

Trinidad and Tobago had decided to restr ict  the importat ion of  

poultry meat  to three mil l ion lbs.  ki l led and dressed,  of  which 1 .5 

mil l ion lbs.  were to be whole birds and more expensive parts  and the 

remainder cheaper parts .  A co nsiderable public outcry,  result ing in 

a number of  art icles appear ing in local  newspapers,  fol lowed th is  

announcement.  The Government was accused of  increasing the price 

of  poultry meat  and of  precluding i t  from the normal diet  of  some 

of  the less-well-off  sectors  of  the community.  

In the draft  of  the second Five Year Plan for  1963-1967,  i t  was 

s tated that  the dominant  objective for  the agricultural  industry 

was to reduce the share of  imports  in the total  food consumption 

in order to achieve a greater  degree of  self  sufficiency and help 

the balance of  payments s i tuat ion.  I t  was hoped that  this  would 

increase the productivity of  agriculture and the number of  workers 

employed in the industry.  Poultry meat ,  together with eggs,  milk,  

green vegetables,  roots  and the pulses were special ly mentioned in 

connection with the proposed increases in output .  The meas ures to 

reduce the amount of  imported poultry meat  and,  so,  to encourage 

local  production are thus closely in l ine with general  policy.  

However the measures were so consti tuted ; that  i f  deemed necessary,  

more imports  could quickly be al lowed,  result ing in an increase 

in the amount of  poultry meat  available for  sale to the public at  

lower prices.  

The broi ler  industry in Trinidad has only developed in recent  

years.  A con siderable import  t rade had s tar ted and buil t  up s ince 

1955 f  but i t  was n ot  unti l  af ter  1961 that  local  production equalled 

the volume of  imports .  Since this  date i t  has expanded rapidly and 

the local  production for  1963 was estimated a t  over 9 mil l ion lbs.  

of  broi ler  meat .  The f igure for  1964 -  based on the day-old chicks 

placed by the hatcheries -  was over 14 mil l ion lbs.  of  meat ,  and i t  
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was not  unti l  August  1964,  when s tocks had been reduced,  that  the effects  

of  the import  restr ic t ions real ly became apparent .  

I t  is  only in the last  few y ears that  the hatcheries have develop

ed and introduced the large scale modern machines.  Also ,  Trinidad's  

f i rs t  mechanical  processing plant ,  -  capable of  an output  of  900 bir o 's  

per  hour -  started operat ing in December 196 3.  Prior  to this  the sale 

of  broi lers  had been in the hands of  wholesale merchants  and poultry 

shops who di d a considerable proport ion of  their  t rade l ive and who 

processed the birds by hand at  the customers request .  

Information as to the exact  magnitude of  the local  indust ry and 

i t s  development is  diff icult  to obtain.  The o nly est imate is  in a 

survey by the Industr ial  Development Corporat ion carried out  in 

March 1964 which interviewed 43 "approved producers".  These so cal led 

"approved producers" were classif ied by the Ministry of  Agricul ture in 

1963 in an at tempt to dist inguish between the special is t  producers and 

the "back-yard" ones .  These f igures,  in table I ,  for  1961 production 

are lower than was expected due to an outbreak of  Newcastle  Disease.  

Table I ,  Local  Production of  Broiler  Meat .  Trinidad 1959-63.  

YEAR TOTAL L OCAL PR ODUCTION PRODUCTION P ER F ARM 
SURVEYED 

(LBS. MEAT) (LBS. MEAT) 

1959 2,769,719 145,774 

1961 2,655,550 64,720 

1963 9,386,468 119,825 

SOURCE: I .D.C. SURVEY 

This  survey showed that  while the total  production had increased 

by more than three t imes in four years,  the number o f  lbs.  of  broi ler  

produced per  farm had decreased.  The number o f  farms producing broi lers  

had increased as i l lus trated by the information that  in 1964 the Ministry 


